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1.  On the old Pen - ob - scot Riv - er, way down East in good old Maine, There’s a
2.The bright har - vest moon was shin - ing as I bade my love fare - well,  ‘Neath the

cot - tage nest-ling in a val - ley fair;  Creep-ing iv - y on it cling-ing, in the
ma - ple trees down by the riv - er side,  We could hear the night-birds cry-ing, gen - tle

trees the birds are sing-ing, While the fragrance of wild ros - es fills the air:  And the
zeph-yrs soft - ly sigh-ing, As the girl I loved said she would be my bride.  Dear Me-

girl I love so well,  sweet Me - liss she there doth dwell,  And in
liss it grieves my heart, for from you I now must part,  Though I’m
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all this world none can with her com - pare,   With a heart that beats so true, star - ry
far a-way, of you I’ll al-ways dream,               And of that sum-mer’s day when you

eyes so bright and blue,  And the sheen of gold is on her silk - en hair.
stole my heart a - way,  Down in Maine, be-side the Pen - ob -scot stream.

Chorus

“Sweet Me - liss, do you re - mem - ber  Of that glo - rious sum - mer time, and the

prom-ise that you gave__ me,  Of al-ways to be mine;  Do you still think of the eve-nings With the

moon-light on the stream, When we drift-ed down the riv - er Of Love’s Happy Gold - en Dream?”
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